
Borah Charges 
Public Deceived 

on World Court 
»_ 

Idaho Senator Says Only 
“Benefit” Would Be Op- 

portunity to Pay Eu- 

roupe More Money. 
By I'nlvrrml Swt Ire. 

Washington, April 13. — The llard- 
hig-Hughe$-lloover scheme to force 
American membership In the world 
court was assailed Thursday in a vig- 
orous statement by Senator Borah. 

The senator, as spokesman for the 
senate irreconcilahlrtt rharged, in ef- 
fect, that an effort is being made to 
deceive the American people ns to the 
benefits supposed to be derived from 
membership in the court. 

It was charged that the sole ''bene- 
fit” which can come to the United 
States through joining the court will 
he an opportunity to pay more money 
to Europe for maintaining tTie court. 

Wait Seven Years for Vote. 
Even the opportunity of voting for 

an American representative on the 
tribunal cannot be exercised for seven 
years, Senator Borah said, because the 
court is full and no vacancies exist. 

Senator Borah made this plain by 
quoting from the speech delivered in 
Uos Moines by Secretary Hoover Wed- 
nesday night, in which it was slated 
that all the United States will do if 
the court proposal is ratified. Is to 
agree to pay part of the running ex- 

penses of the court and participate in 
the selection of judges. 

With fine sarcasm, the senator then 
Inquired what satisfaction it would be 
to the American housewife now faced 
with the threat of 10 cent sugar, to 
know that she could help pay the ex- 
penses of a world court, who has no 

jurisdiction whatever over any of the 
questions thnt threaten world peace. 

Seeking to Cloud Issue. 
Senator Borah's most serious 

charge was that the administration 
is seeking to divert attention from the 
real issues which confront the coun- 
try. He pointed out that there are 
questions of far greater importance 
to be solved than that of helping to 
pay expenses of a useless court in 
Europe. He cited, among other things, 
the high freight rates, the high cost 
of sugar, gasoline, oil and coal, and 
the problem of cutting down govern- 
ment extravagance. 

The court as now constituted. Sen- 
ator BorJh added, is utterly without 
power to solve any of the questions 
ihat lead to world peace. He termed 
it a "consent court,” for the reason 
that no question may he taken tip 
in it without the consent of all powers 
concerned. 

Italy Carefully Studying 
War Debt to United States I 

Rome, April 13.—The Italian gov- 
ernment, according to an official 
statement, is carefully studying the 
question of the war debt to the Unit- 
ed States, and has even gone to the 
extent of exchanging views with the 
other debtors of America, especial- 
ly France, although no general agree- 
ment between such debtor nations 
and the United States Is anticipated. 

A special commission on the sub- 
ject may he appointed later, Jt Is said, 
but there are no actual plans at pres- 
ent for the formation of such a body. 

Japanese Princess, Hurt 
in Auto Crash, Recovers 

Taris, April 13.—Princess Kitashira 
Kawa. sister of the emperor of Japan, 
has so far recovered from the in- 
juries she received In the automobile 
accident near Bernay that she is con- 

sidered out of danger and will be 
brought to Paris from the Bernay 
hospital in a few days. Her phy- 
sicians say that It will not be neccs 

sary to operate on one or both of 
her legs. 

Prince Asaka, who was hurt In the 
accident, has improved greatly and is 
to be brought here. 

Omaha Man, Civil War Vet, 
Erects Own Tombstone 

/, 

Man,u J. I'Ycj.ti. S3, Nebraska* 
first monument outtdr, 1126 South 
Thirty-second street, knows Just 
what kind of a tombstone he'll have 
when he dies, for he already has 
erected it. 

He also knows just what It's go- 
ing to say. No. no poetry; nothing 
about how "Ed” Creighton, the found- 
er of the Creighton family, tried to 

help start him in business—Just one 

line in big capital letters; 
"A L'nlon Soldier." 
That counts in his life above all 

other things, Mr. I-'eenan believes. 
"Of course, I have left a little 

space in one corner,” he said yester- 
j day as he visited Holy Sepulcher 
I cemetery and looked over the stmt 
: where his body will spend eternity," 
! for 'Company M. Sixth Iowa cavalry,’ 
! hut 'A I’nion Soldier’would be enough 
That stands for an enduring causo 
and in my opinion is the greatest 

I eulogy that could be carved into a 

monument." 
Other Veterans Near. 

Mr. Veenan knows, too. Just what 

jkind of cpmpany he will be keeping 
j when he dies. There are S4 union 
! veterans buried In Holy Sepulcher. 

Fifty feet from the grave to-be of 
Quartermaster Sergt. "Mart/" Feenan 
is the grave of Brev. Gen. George M. 
O’Brien. And nut far distant are the 
resting places of Generals John 
O'Neill and Muleahy, Colonels Mc- 
Namara and Butler, Capt. M. J. 
Fitzgerald, Major Heelan, Dr. Knls- 
ler, Maj, J. B Furn.v, I.ieut. J. E. 
Byrne, Capt. J. M. Simeral and Dr. 
Victor Coffman, and the remainder of 
"the M boys of 1861." 

Erected in 1883. 
Their names are written on a roll 

l.ept in Mr. Keenan's otllce at Forty- 
eighth and Eeavenworth streets. Just 
across from the ceretemy. where he 
May sit and watch imaginary columns 
of horsemen wheeling once more Into 
action. 

Mr. Keenan carved by hand an 

American Hag and a saber on one 
face of his tombstone. Ilia sons, Mar- 
tin. J. Jr.; Edward Creighton and El 
bert K who are engaged in the mar- 
ble business with hinij will use air. 
power to engrave with sand the words 
to be placed on it after his death. 

The stone war erected in IR8.3 when 
Mr. Keenan's wife. Mary, died. The 
body Is of Vermont marble, but the 
top piece, elaborately designed, was 

imported from Italy. 
Mr. Keenan came to Omaha in 1S67 

and the next year opened a monument 
business on the site of what Is now 
the Union Pacific building At that 
time there was no other marble shop 
between the Missouri river north of 
St. Joseph, Mo and the Pacific ocean. 

He had learned his trade In Iowa 
City, la., and came here with his 
wife, a Imby ''and a grocery bill.” 
Edward Creighton offered to lend him 

'J150 to help him start In business, 
but Mr. Keenan established it without 
having to accept abl. There were 

only 6,000 persons In Omaha and not 

many of them could afford a monu- 
ment for the dead. 

Half Dozen Cities 
in Running for 
C.O.P. Convention 

Party Chiefs Discuss Plans for 
1924 Campaign—$1,700,- 

000 Deficit of 1920 De- 
duced to $.100,000. 

By AftMifliitpd Tress. 

Washington, April 13.—Preliminary 
discussion relative In the 1924 con- 

vention city of the republican party, 
I together with plans to wipe out the 

■remainder of the deficit Incurred by 
Vie republicans In the 1920 campaign 
atid a survey of the general political 
sitgiatlon constitute the outstanding 
developments of a series of confer- 

ences with republican leaders con- 

Cludad here tonight by Fred W. I'p- 
ham, treasurer of the republican na- 

tional committee. 
Participants in the conferences with 

Mr. I pftam Included John T. Adams, 
chairman of the republican national 
committee who returned to Washing- 
ton today" after a trip abroad; Secre- 
taries Weeks and Davis, Hush 1 >. Hol- 

land, assistant attorney general, and 
others prominent In the councils of 

the party. Mr. Fpharn, during his 

two-day stay in the capital, also has 
had two conferences \M*ili President 

Ilarding, but at these politics have 
been entered upon, it was explained, 
only in a general way. 

Six Cities A\ant Convention. 
The discussions which have been 

in progress and which will be con- 

tinued by Mr. I *pham Friday In New 
York with Charles D. Hllles. republi- 
can national committee man for New 
York, and Will U. Hays, former re- 

publican national chairman, are un- 

derstood from some of those who saw 

the republican treasurer to have de- 

veloped: 
That consideration now Is being 

given to six citiesr Chicago, Kansas 

City, San Francisco, Cleveland, Wash- 

ington and Buffalo, as the site for the 
1924 convention. 

That the deficit of approximately 
$1,700,000 resulting from the 1920 

campaign has been reduced to about 
$300,000 and that steps have been 
taken which it is hoped by party 
leaders wilt wipe it out completely 
by June 1. 

That party leaders expect that the 
fortunes of the republican party in 
1924 may turn largely on the general 
business conditions obtaining during 
the next 19 months. 

Hiseuss Alaskan Trip. 
Mr Ijpham, in his conferences w th 

President Harding, is understood to 
have discussed in some detail the trip 
to Alaska contemplated by the execu- 

tive, but these discussions were of a 

nonpolitical nature, the president hav- 
ing let it be known that he is firmly 
opposed to giving the tour a political 
tinge. The republican treasurer 
asked the president to make an ad- 
dress in Chicago on his return from 
Alaska. 

The disrussions relative to the pro- 

posed trip were said to have devel- 
oped that the president has tenta- 

tively derided upon about 15 ad 
dresses in the west, about six lo lie 
made en route to the roast by the 
southern route, probably three in 
roast rities and some half dozen on 

his return eastward by the northern 
route. While the rilles to lie visited 
by Mr. Harding have not been desig- 
nated. It was said to be likely that 
tho return trip would include ail- 
dresses at Hpokune and Seattle, Hel- 
ena, Mont.; some city in South Da- 
kota. probably Aberdeen, Minneapolis 
and St. Paul and Chicago. 

No Action l mil December. 
In connection with the preliminary 

consideration given to selection of the 
1924 convention city, It was empha- 
sized that no definite action will he 
taken until the December meeting of 
the republican national committee. All 
of the six cities mentioned are press- 
ing their informal Invitations vigor- 
ously and two or three others have 
indicated their desire to be considered. 

Chicago has been the convention eity 
continuously since 1904 and Mr. Cp- 
hatn is urging it for 1924. Home party 
leaders, however, are known to favor 
a change. Sun Francisco is strongly 
presenting its rlaim and recently has 
set about raising a guarantee fund, 
but there nre those who do not favor 
going to the coast because of the dis- 
tance which many of the delegates 
would have to travel. 

Many of those who desire (hat the 
party continue to meet In a centrally 
located city, hut do not look with 
favor on Chicago are inclined toward 
Kansas City or Cleveland, and some 
believe the convention should he held 
in Cleveland as a compliment to Pres- 
ident Harding. Although the presi- 
dent has not Indicated his views defi- 
nitely. there Is understood to be a 

feeling In the minds of leaders that he 
might feel that such selection would 
convey tho appearance of an attempt 
to influence the convention 

F. W. Howard. Horge Buyer, 
I)i os at Pa wiiee City Home 

Special DOpatrli to The Otnohn lire. 

Pawnee City, April 13,—Franklin 
W. Howard, prominent horse dealer, 
died at (he family horn* In this city. 
Mr. Howard was K2 and had been 
actively engaged in business here for 
the biggest portUn of his life. He 
was known throughout the entire 
t'nited States, having traveled the 
country over many times to buy and 
sell horses. He baa owned some of 
the finest and fastest race horses on 
the track, although he was never a 

keen follower of horse racing os a 

sport. 

Matt Convicted of Murder 
Is Sentenced to i>0 Years 

Carthage. Tex. April 13 —Alfred 
Simpson, charged with murder in 
connection with the killing of Dr. A 
L. Parrish, physician of Garrison 
Tex., was convicted by a Jury Thurs 
day and sentenced to 50 years In the 
penitentiary. Jesse Ratnblln w as con- 
victed of a similar charge and sentenc- 
ed to 99 years’ imprisonment last 
Saturday. 

Kngland has a lighthouse to every 
14 miles of coast. 

Bandit Trio 

Escapes W i t h 
$4,500 Loot 

Wealthy Omaha Couple anti 
Curst* Robbed in Dundee 

Home—Three Other 

Holduj •8. 

A trio of bandits raided Omaha 
residence di“tricts In a 1>1 up car early 
Thursday tight »ml escaped with 
more than $4,500 worth of loot taken 
from 15 persons despite the vigilance 
of the police department's new motor 
bike patrol. 

Darkness had not yet settled when 

the holdups forced their way into the 

magnificent home of lOdward 1'pdike, 
52. 204 North Fifty-second street, and 
robbed him and Mrs. Fpdike of $100 
worth of goods, and their guests, Mr. 
and Mrs Byron It. Smith, 3->36 Har- 

ney street, of jewels valued at $3,000 
—an uninsured loss. 

Motorcycle Patrolman William Ja- 
cobson and Warren Duffield en- 

countered the bandit car, it Is be- 

hoved, about 0. It was a blue Cadil- 
lac car going west on Q street at 
Fiftieth. They sped after it. 

It was the first daring crime that 
the police department had had to 

cope will) since being reorganized by 
Commissioner Dan Butler. 

Although the bandits were not cap- 

tured, Butler said his men did fine 
work. 

Mis. Smith, 'a < harming woman of 
whitening hair—an Inspiration to a 

president-- proved also an inspiration 
to the bandits. 

Ifarding Shakes Hands, 
Senator Warren O. Harding, now 

president, at Hotel Konten^ile on the 
night of October 7, 1920, walked up 
to Mrs. Smith and asked to shake 
hands. 

“I saw you while I was speaking 
at the Auditorium.” he said, “and you 
were an inspiration for my speech, I 
talked to you as you sat in the third 
row',” 

The bandits were not so polite. 
“Get hark in there, get back,” he 

commanded ns lie shoved a gun in 
her face last night after she opened 
the door and she and Mr. Smith were 

preparing to leave after a brief call 
on the Updikes. 

"Line up over there by the fire- 
place," he ordered as Mrs. Smith re- 
treated to the other members of the 
party. 

Mrs. Updike, approaching SO and 
walking with a cane. mqde slowr 
progress and the bandit pushed her 
half gently forward. 

Hides King. 
As she went Mrs. Updike removed 

from her flng<r a valuable diamond 
ring and dropped it down a flowing 
sleeve. Mrs Smith, in quarter sleeves 
and gloves, tried to get her rings off, 
hut was sto(died under threat of death 
—the barrel of a gun poked against 
her side. 

“I,et me keep this.” Mrs. Updike 
pleaded as a younger bandit started to 

take a string of Imported glass bends. 

They were iny dead daughter's 
"Out out that sentimental stuff,’’ 

said the bandit, covering them with a 

gun, h. man about 38, and uncouth. 
The beads belonged to Mis. I p 

dike's daughter, Louise, who died five 

'years ago. 
Beads Taken. 

They were taken. 
“Maybe we'll give bmk some of he 

stuff," the older bandit said. 

"Mv watch Is old and no X"*hI. 
Mr. Updike said, and they left that. i 

Within a few hours bandits an 

swering to the descriptions of the 

Updiks group executed these crJtm * 

Other Robberies. 
Entered Hie real estate office of 

Fred Hailey, 6015 Military avenue 
ami took *1,500 worth of money an-1 

jewels from C, It. Mellney, .'i’-21 Hurt 

street, a partner to Hailey; M .A 

Chantry, 8640 Corby street, and-Will 
Heinz. 2327 North Sixty-first street. 

Held up six men in the soft drink 

parlor of A. Wulff, Seven! y-e<rotni 
and Hodge streets, and forced them 
into a back room, slugging Nels 
Anderson, world war vetet. n, on th> 
h»ad when he rushed toward them, 
and fired three harmless bullets ln'o 
the building as they fled. 

Robbed J. K. Hitting-r. 4321 Deca- 
tur street, of money. Jewelry and pa 
pers after halting him at Sixtieth and 
Pacific streets. 

Officers Must Report. 
Motorcycle Officer Jacobson, iund-r: 

orders from Capt. Lyman Wheeler, 
completed a written report of the en- 

counter of himself and his partner, 
Warren Huffield. with the blue < > 

which th'-v pursued for several 1 

wirtiout stopping it just after tie 

holdups. 
The report was sealed up and di- 

rected to Commissioner Butler. 
Captain Wheeler said he thought 

the men had riot sufficient cause 
fire at the fleeing car, hut shout' 
have shot at a tire or the gas tank. 

Extra Long Coffin Needed 
for \ irlim of \erident 

R|»«rlal I^jmfch to Thr Omaha Bef. 

Beatrice. Neb., April 3 3 An exm 

long coffin ha® to ordered f» 
the funeral of Wallace Haidar, g 
rage proprieor «t Battin, Knn.. v. ho 
wan killed near that town in an 
auto accident. Mr®. Madder and h^r 
mother were ®everely injured. In 
preparing for the funeral the under- 
taker found that he did not have a 

casket long enough for the h *|y and 
h** had to nend in an emergent y 
order. Madder s oar turned over twice 
and landed on top “f a road grader. 
His skull was crushed and he died 
almost instantly. 

Post office Examinations 
Scheduled for Nebraska 

ficsrial [iSiitti h to The Omaha Bh*. 

Washington; April 13.—The civil 
service commission announces that 
examinations f--r presidential post- 
masters will he held on May 12 in the 
following Nebraska cities ami the 
salary they will receive: Alma, $2PO‘'0; 
Arnold, (1.890; Renkelman, *2.10->: 
Bertrand. *1,809; Headwater. *1.70' 
Carleton, *1,300; Chester, 11 500; 
Ceresco. *1,100; < rofton. *' ,900; Cur- 
tis, *2.000; Dalton. *1,700; Dorchester. 

*1,700; i;lrn dir fit, *1,700; I".-* I rf 

$1 'ioo: Gibbon, *2,009; Grant, *1.900; 

IJhiiK', *1,400; Jlemlttgford, *2,000; 
J|,.m $1 <foo; Ipdinimla, 51.70* « 

Uirnife 
* *1,I<10; IxslRepoK *1*00; 

Meadow Grovf. *1.700; .M.-rnnian, 

>1 2*Hi, yrwman f iroVO, 2.100; Niobrara* 
*1,700; r-apilllon, *1.500; prndrr, 
*2 10*i Pilger, $1,500; Saint Pan’, 

*2.200: Sutton. $2,100; Thedrnrd, 
$1,400; Utira, $1*700. 

Rhineland Commission Orders 
Kxpulsion of 433 Germans 

Bv Aaaorluted I’frs*. 

\ *1 The Rhineland 
high ronur; .->■? »ta t*day ordered the 

expulsion of c.ulditional (fcrniAfl*. 

They were mostly* $ mployc* of the 

CU^toniK h r\n‘* ;iful the railroads. 

Always sweep rugs the w*y the nap 
runs. 

.\n\ KHTI^KM I.NT. 

Spring Repairs 
Start Building New Health By 

Taking Father John’s 
Medicine. 

I You can bull? 
new flesh ami 
health taking 
Father John a 

Medicim b «* 

a use the etc- 
tits at t 

>ld fashioned 
totiic tire just 
he thi’K» which 

your tired and 
run down sys- 
tem needs, Fa- 

I 

Medicine does 
its work not by 
simulation but 
by actual re- 

iiuiidl nK °t 
strength K'.iijfp of the real nourish- 

ing elements which u contains in 
eoneenti a led form. 

\Y» dangerous drugs in ; y form. 

COUGHING 
FOLLOWS 

“Flu/’ Bronchitis 
LA GRIPPE 

t 'L/'LZ.T-Y’l Eases hard 

MB&R® coughs — 

if COUGH0 oosens and | 
hbemed? r*,h' 
L( gaff-*'Tiiiiii«a phlegm ea?i- 

£«&m Lit- 
CROUP, More bottle* 

jjp wii used each vr« 

| ER2£^AL than of any 

fi taT^R K yiifTit Other cough 

ig No Scrcotia 

-1 ■ ^ Said ev-rrwHe*e 

GIRL'S DRESSES Fine crinsr- 
hanis, ami neat combinations, 
with onrandie and yarn; some 

braid trimmed; {JJO QQ 
»pocial at.i 

ftdrond Kl«*r L_ 
CHILDREN'S CREEPERS—An 
odd lot of children's creepers 
and rompers; all pood service- 
able material*; si lOr* 
cial at TCt/t* 

*ec«nd M»ar 

Spring Merchandise in All the New Season’s Splendor 
Arranged for Saturday’s Selling at Tempting Price Concessions 

Coats, Wraps and 
Capes 

Choice, Any Style. 

$25.00 , 
'Hie youthful miss or the woman who I 
wants a smart coat for general wear,! 
will he delighted with these jaunty M 

sport models. Excello, Veltex, Polaire, B 
Bolivia and Overplaids. Dressy coats, E 
capes and wraps with side fastenings, 

* 

full pointed sleeves, panels, silk braid- 
ing and embroideries £; 

Spring Top Coats 
For Girls From 6 to 14 Years. 

Your Choice for Saturday. 

$ 15.00 
Of a soft, fine quality of all wool 
fabrics. Polos, Overplaids ami 
Novelties. Colors are Tan. Cray. 
Blue and Brown. Also a small lot 
of capes will be included in this lot. Second Floor 

Women’s and 
Misses’ Dresses 

V VM TO Stt: 4 HOIt E 

$17.75 
Presses of Canton Crepes, Satin Cantons, 
Plat Crepes. Crepe dt Chines and Georgettes,' 
with flowing panels, circular skirts, draped 
•ffects. newest ni“ k lines, intriguing sleeve 

i novations, bouffant skirts, low-placed 
girdles, uneven herns, basque effects, etc. 
Corsages of bright silk flowers, plaited 
girdles, ruffles, lace collars, etc. Afternoon 
and evening dresses, stre't and sport wear. 

All colors and sires. 

The Newest Spring Suits 

$17.75 
Tweed, Mixture. Twills and Trico- 
tine; popular light attd dark shades. 
Swagger sport models are here in 
box ami belted styles with new wide 
sleeves and novelty trimmings; 
smart tailored styles feature many 
new style ideas. 

Gloves 
Attractively Priced 

for Saturday 
t-Clasp Heal Kitl lilnui 

I.adiea1 2-clnsp real kid 
gloves, all perfect Uent'a and 
Perrtn'a first Quality; regu- 
lar $3.00 and $$00 values: 
Saturday per pair ,$1.30 

id-Hut I on Kid tilmei 
I.arllea' 16-button kid gloves, 
black, white, mode and bea- 
ver; regular $7.00 values; 
Haturdny, pair $1.05 

Silk Mores 
I,adles’ 16-button atlk gloves, 
double tipped fingers, all col- 
ors; special, pair $1.50 

Ilaln Floor 

Pajamas and Caps 
In Saturday's Sale 

I ndies' Crepe Pajiiinss 
Windsor figured crepe pa- \ 
Jamas, pink and blue; big- 
gest buy of the season Kpc 
fhil at 82.20 

Continued 
Sale of 

Boys’ 
WASH <j 
SUITS J 

08c. 91.50 ami 92.50 
Vhe same high grades and satisfactory assort- 
ment rtf styles and fabrics In sizes it* to 10 
years, so Mils la your chance to save many 
dollars by acquiring a summer's supply. 
Stile Hoys’ Tno.l'niit Holts MJW ami #0.11$ 
All-wool fabrics In grey, brown, tan and heath- 
era; both pairs of knickers fully lined; nil 
sires. H to 17 years; values to $13.50 In tun 
lots Saturday at...... 90.09 and 90.08 
Hoys' Shirts and Rlonscs t; * S., Puritan 
and K. * S. make; well-made and correctly 
Styled; $1.50 values; Saturday .. 08C 
Hays* hnlckcr Pants 100 palls of boys' all- 
wool knlcker pants In plain and fancy colors. 
Sl.wa 7 fo IS years; values to $.’.50; Satur- 
day, special at 08c 
Hoys' lints and 1'aps \rw arrivals for spring 
snd summer In Imls amt caps; values to $1 5"; 
priced at .. 40C »»d 08H 

Saturday Is Men’s 
Day in the 

Furnishings Dept. 
MEN'S $1.00 TIES. 50c 

Men’s genuine Cheney ties; newest pat- 
terns; $1 00 values. 

MEN S $2 00 UNION SUITS, 80c 
Men's Lewis Athletic Union Suits in 
madras ami pajama cheek; sixes 84 to 
4ti; regular price, $1.25 to $2.00. 

&lor* fur unit Him* 

MFV.H III \l II KOIIKS, 
s*:i.7i» 

■ ,'>00 Men’s House or Beach 
Robes— Samples from well 
known manufacturer: all 
sl?e*, all colors. Values to 
*>2 .00 regular. 

&?„><) MIN'S SHIRTS, 
5*1.7!» 

Men’s While Oxford shir! 
Xionuine Alpha doth 

with or without collar. 
Itfftulnr I.' :>0 \«lue 

Main rl««r 

Toilet Goods 
Specials 
Ccty'a l.'Origan face 

■ k .v * n < am 09# 
.V*C l»e I rtelot rue ponder 
«t 25# 

4 til r*i w* 

ii» OH# 
" i\ " -i'- 39# 

t5e Hudnut s Three Flower 
09# 

5.\u Hudnut’s Mold talcum 
.19# 

Hudnuts* Yankee Clover 
t ,- rti-n y\ .. 19# 
55c Hudnut’a Gardenia tal- 
< u m a t 19# 
J\e H o nut s Three Flow er 

talcum at *9# I 
fl 50 H• tmu a Compact. >pe-. 

.*1.19 
$. 0 H i.lnui « l>u Harry, unc* 

*150 
|l oo Hud nut s Gardenia t aco 

pnd<r v 189# 
a poo *t r 69# 

$l » Hudnut * marvelous c Mu 
cream at ......... so# 
Idt h In it » 1 far* e * i n 
\ anlahtna <temn »j.. 39# I 
50c lludnut a maraelou* #n Id 

31 
3)e J A. 3- talcum ponder. 

10# 
Mo ■ " 10# 

50c Walkm’** mttlsifird com.*- 

nut oil >h»iv|Ho 32# 
PalWMttOe nimuv 3 l>nr» .It*# 

\ complete l»ne of the famous 
\ preps *• r th 

pon dera, > see 

creama *■ ■’ fou<e. b? illian- 
Hm. havdolinc. CU 

% 

_ 


